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THE DEATH QFKEELDAR.

B-1 siitw.&rnüKcorr; nBAR.

Up rose the sun o'er moor and mead,
Up with the sun rose Percy Rede;
Brave Keeldari 'from 1is couples free,

Careered 'along the lea;
The palfrey sprung with aprightly boînd,
As if to match the gamesome hound;
lis horn the gallant huntsman wound

They were a jovial thrce I

Man, hound, or horse of higher fame,
To wake the wild deer never came,
Since Alnwick's Earl pursued the gaine

On Cheviot's rueful day:
Keeldar was matchless in his speed,
Thae Tarras ne'er was stauncher steed,
A peerless arclier Perey Rede;

And right dear friends were they.

The chase engrossed their joys and wces,
Together at the dawn they rose,
Together shared the noon's repose,

By fountain or by strean;
And oft, whien evening skies were red,
The heather was their common bed,

bWhere each, as wildering fancy led,
Still hunted in his dream.

Now is the thrilling moment near
Of sylvan hope and sylvan far.
Yon thicket holds the harbour'd deer,

The signs the hunters know;
Witli eyes of flame, and quivering ears,
The brake sagscious Keeldar nears,
The restless palfrey paws and rears;

The archer strings his bow.

The game's afoot 1--Halloo I Halloo!
Hurnter, and horse, ani hound pursue ;
But woe the shaft tliat erring fle*v-

That e'er it left the string I
And ill betide the faitiless yew i
The stag bounds scathelesscer the dew,.
And gallant Keeldar's life blood true

las drenclhed the grey goose wing.

The noble hound-he dies, he diesl
Death, deathhans glazedt his fixed eyes,
Stiff on the bloody heatlh le lies,

Withouta moan or quiver,
Now may day break and bugle sound,
And whoop and hollow ring areund,
And a'er his couch the stag may bounid,

But Keeldar sleeps for ever.

Dilated nostrils, staring eyes,
Mark the poor palfrey's mute surprise,
He kniows not that his coirade dies,

Nor wlt his death-but still
Tis aspect bas compassion dear
Of grief, and wonder, mix'd with fear,
Like startled children wben they hear

Sone mystic tale of il].

But he that bent the fatal bow,
Can well the sum of anguish kuo',
And, coer his favourite, bending loir,

In speechless grief, recline;
Can.ithink he hoears the senseless Clay
In unreproachful accents, say,
" The band that took my life away,

Dear master, was it thine ?"

THE PIGEON.

Thc Passenger Pigeon, Columbia migratoria, is a hardy wny
farer, which cares very little for clinate, and is governed in its
migrations, not by the desire to escape a cold climate, or to build
its'nest in a mild one, but simply by the nîecessity of going wherc
food abounds, because no siall supply will satisfy 'the appetite of
sucb immense numbers. Hnvia8 pewers cf vision equal te their

poiver cf fighat, they> cati easiiy taka'a survey' cf flic country overt
which thxe>' are passing ; if they' determine ta descend, they' break
the force cf their motionb>' repeated flappinîgs cf their wvings, toa
keep tlhemselves fromn being injpred by dashinag upon the ground.
So swiRi>y de thaey movoeover the extenit cf country', thmat thxey have
been illed near New York, wi4h-their crocps fui! cf rice frpny South
Carolina plantations. .[n the Atlantic States, thteir numbers are
nothuing' ompared te the countlcess multitudes wbicb assemble in
'te west wbere, as they' pass over, dthe rush and rosi- seenm like
thxose cf a\toraado, darkening aIl the sh y. But their 'numbers,
:hougih reþuced froam thiose cf former times, arc' still considérable,

and as soon as it is known n a neighbeurhood, tiat the pigeo
are flying over.it is the signal for assembling ail the iarts :and i
struments of déstructi'on. '13any" are shot with' thé gur ; mai
a-e taken with nets; and at0eis are decoyed by ip ons'th le
eyes blinded, which are stationed on a roost, provided for.,thepu
pose; the roost beingshaken with a string, these pigeons1 opi
ibeir wings t-balancetheafiselves; and thé' wayfarers, uposi
that they havejust aligited, after examining the region,' think
safe te come down and join thexmwithout farther investigation
The accounts of the breeding places of the pigeons at the West a
almost incredible. Some of them extend several miles, coverir
thousands of acres; th'e grass and underwood is ail destroyed ; t
ground overspread with limbs, broken down with the weiglat of t
birds elustering upon them, and the trees killed as completely as
girdled with an axe. When the young are fully growna, but hai
net yet left their nest, a general invasion is made'upon the spo
Hawks and eagles snathithem from above; hogs attack the that
sands that fall te the ground ; the axemen eut dow the trees nio
loaded ith nests, and the crash of falling timber mingles ivitl th
thundering roar cf the wings of ten thousand pigeons. One lag
tree, as it descends, often brings down several others, and tiro hun
dred squabs ha ve been gathered by means of a single fall. Th
multitudes of birdsare continually breaking down large branche
with their weight, so that it is dangerous ta walk below. There i
soine disagreement in the accounts given of their breeding. Wil
son maintained that there was buta single young ore in the nest;
awhile Audubon asserts that there are two. The prodigious num
bers of the birds would seem te confirm the latter. The youni
come te maturity!in six months. Every year, they at least, dou
ble their numbers. One oflice of the pigeon séeins to be toprotec
the oak forests. It is stated,- on excellent authority, that for soe
years after they have occupied a particular spot as their breedin
place, the oaks for many miles around are remarkably free from
the green caterpillars, by wich they are apt te be infested.

LAST MOMENTS OF LADY HESTER STANHOPE.

The following accouit of the last·moments of Lady Hester
Stanhope appears in the Morning Post, copied from L' Echo d
l'Orient, of the 15thx February. It furinishes a striking instance o
the ruling passion stronginx deathi:-It vas midnigit. I was
aroused from my sleep by a loud knocking at my doori On open-
ng, I found'a gigantic negro, with his bridle in hi liand, and large

big tears coursing each other down.his ebonay cheeks. « For God's
Fake, come, sir, and save LasdyHester. Coine quick,,or you will
be too late!' Within-a'few4miutes I 'was jioping on the road to
Djouni; axnd" au ot4e Lad 'Hester's' cin)ber,'I foïlnd herly-
ing on lierc e t en , of ahich saL lier faihful egres,
weeping bitterli:4-':Zaira,' exclaimed the lady, let ny big marelbe
saddted ; let niy guards b ready, and tell the brave felloirs that I
will be readj'to ea them on te Jerusalem.'-.' Alas, my lady I
these are net fitting thoughts for a death-bed.'--. Insensate Zaira I-
I on m'y deafth-bedl '1, whose brow is encircled witi a göld'i'häa
lo, which wili last as long as the world! 1, wio shortly am going
to mount the throne of Jerusalem i Avaunt ! i banish 'you from
my presèen e 1 then advance'd, and my patient iinmediately be-
gan enumerating ta mç lier myriads of combatants who iere ta
followi ber te the throne of Jerusalem. i suggested that lier pre-
sent state of health would not'allow ier to take se long a journey.
She attempted, a reply, but sank exhausted on the coucb. An
old;man, covered with rags. aLithis moment entered the room.
Here is his history :-InlGFierre Louis Lustanos left France
for the East Indies. Peñiiilessand friendless, but pocsessing
some sliglht military knowvidge, ha irrivel at Lahore, and sérvel
with great credit under Runjet Singh. In 1820, feared and be-
loved by all, lhe had amassed an imnecase woalth in gold anîd diû-
monds. A considerable portion of this he left with his vife, the
Princess Cachucea. Loaded with riches, he left Lahorefor Eu-
rope; but, just as the ship liad arrived off Gibraltar,,;she 'w'as
wirecked, and bis wealth was swallowed up by the çvaves. No-
thing was saved, excepting aq diamond worth £600, on which lhe
]ived until 1825, when Runjeet Singh recalled him:to Lahore.
One day l ifaneied that the Almigity had' cnnmaided him ta
adopt the lifeof ai bermit, and sinca'that period, he lived as a rigid
anchorite. At length be left his cell te share the palace of Lady
Ilester, whose affections he had gained; but they sen quarreled,
as both of themowere aspirants.for the throne of Jerusalem. Since
that period hel hans andered about, subsisting on the bounty of
Lady Hester, wIo carefilly concealed the hand tlha administered
te his wants. It was this old man, Lustanos, wlio entered the
chaimber of death. The lady's countenance iras lit up awith a smile
for a few seconds; sie tlien'sank down upon ber couch, and all
was ao-or.

METHIOD 0F PRESERVING CELERY.

As a complêtionx cf my article an celery', publishied in jour Ja..
nuary' number- I cent! yen an> metbod cf preservinag it for use
throaughy the aiinter. Celer>' must be tak'en up in the autumn, lhe-
fore IL bas beer, in thxe least possible wtay, injured 'by frost; ns I
amn confident 4 aat, if tha tops arc frozen'.It affects, directly' or indi-

reetly', thîe\v ia earot,
A fiuecdry day, cf cotarse, must ha chosen fer the above mention-

ed pur-pose. JVIen lthe celer>' is all takén tip, cut off ail la hebrous

hJ. W. ]'USFLL.'

ge Mouint Auburn, Cambridge,,;Feb. 1840.
n- Tc which the foll owing 13 added b>' thé editar of tlie Mà'ga-

oe zîfe:
es M RusseWls rernarks, we apprehonid, apply anly' ta. pircerving

s &Iery for farmily ueŽri 'M inter. 'yyhen a lÏag'gén

1-grow n, and it is desired te kepar ofit until spring,,, béfore

is wanted, the betmethad wifltte be ota protectit- inthe Litùaa-,

ee

tien where it was grawn. Bcfote'frcsts, severe enouglis toinjur'theý
tops,,occur, ire caver Up the rîdge formaed,, by theearthing. up af

*tho Stems, with blaves,, sea-îveed, or coarse straw,, proferring- either
ct f the tira first te the latter; this 'cavoring shouid extenil'- down
Uicth sides offtie ridge, and should hoe about six ichas thick, and
sbould.bc put on i rather a dry state. Tis covcring ik to be

n mmedLatciy pratcteci with boards, put uip la the form. of a ridge,
aIse, se as,'to carry off ail tlise râin, or îater wbioh may Le forynèd
from the yxaeting sabwin athe inontbs 6f Fehruary àanclMrh
Tho top board en thca east side, if tho rcws stland .north snd south,..
as (boy always should do, ualest very inconarenion t,,, sheuld.pr-oj ect
over tlîat, an the west side, frin kiaf an inch te an,,indu, thus ai-
Jowing ne chance for the %rater ta, fiîîd ogress irùmiièdiately overtlie
roots.

S ]3y the; middle af Mrh unléss tliit month should!lysvery se-
voro, the ridgo may be opened- àt a nc end, andcÙ1 ecèe1e"dugf6r
use; and it mayaftarwardsW édug from in i' oine,-i~tk4 r nt.

gg

Sed, and, it W ll ho founad as fresh as,if it had l4enj ug in the prcgèl.
uîg autumui. ''-wt~t t1

'it shobld UC al ways bornaé n, m(ItbÂv M' y;'') i -dkd'6r:

ainter aor sprxng use, should hc of the large, 'a' i iad i sc

elt the hatlo pipe-stem, suakory variety,-generally ýr,:ý- ii
is anly fit for early failuse; 'ad, atttixe. boat, barely worth gtroiving-
at ail.

BLOQUENT incITb.Z.Qnbll bis lecture on Englishl
Poetry, thus dascribestho auachin'of a lin e-of-Lattle sbipb-
r Those -ibo FAve erer witnesscd the spectacle cf the Iaunching

of a ship cof the,]lino, will, perhiaps, forgive flic fer, adding 'thisî.to
the oxamples 'cf the sublime objccts of ortifioial lifi. 0f. that: spýèc-
tache I can never'forget tha impression, and cf lhaviug ;r witnèsséd iî
reflected frein Uic fades 'cf ton tlxousaud speotators. 'Tbèy secm yet
beforo me. 1'sy'rpthize miti their deep aud silntepecatod
ani their foerce bù'rst'cf eatlusiasm. .tk'ras no)tarulgrjoy,. but

gg

an affoocting national solemnit.-WbVlen tic vast buhwark sprang
frein lier craille', the% caim %mater on, wlîiah she swung iaijosticaUly
round, gave the' imaginationa contrast cf the stcrrmy eloînent con
which she mas soon tu ride.. A Il tho, days cf battit' and the nights
cf danger îvhich sho had tae encouater, ait theoencuothelc arta-
whio wsholid te visit, ang l that se bad t- do and sufftrhf a

ber country, rose i dairful ptesentient before lc min, bani
isihenth he beaite davo br tbne tictian, it opas roike ct- iàbn ce d

on a living being rsu

Loss cur wcover- aanu t wit oac saai. right]y enougo
'Ho .wheo' fidsta goci son-l-la i gains a son- e wholtnds a bad.

ote, ses a dau tedr."
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9o.ts. and1'allthe green4 topsand layit singly cn4 boards nua
shed, to dry,-two or three days; turning the-whole, over' once or
twice 'a day will béneérif4ii in àrdèr thab' every 'rt'.iàabe as
freé froiimoistIur à .possi"lît 'Wthàt part of the e''ha s ben
duly attended o, aûerthe1thd daytho celerywiljbe in geod
order for the next and'latiop'erationa;which is as folltws t--m"

Hàving plenb ofa drysan'dàtihand,piâeoabout 'thiŠe inehés ik

depth, of ihe same;~at the bottofi'of a'olor<barrel, or ;àb oIthêr
kind.ofbarrel willanswer, provided it iis icleanand dry; the lay
the.celery flaton the sand, 'ând se continue on;'ivith the sand:and
celery alternaiely,-untii jou finish at the top '-ith'sand, aboutfoxr
inches of which shouldbe placed over, the lait 4"iôf celkry, ùnd
the work is completed. A dry, cool place, wheie:k.ttneyer freezes.
is te be preferred ta keep it in. 'The operator' needýiöt be in the
least alarmed, if ha nds tliat it has shrank a little frorrthe opera-
tion of drying; for it will immediately become plump agaiinfter
packing. Ho should bave' faith ini the method, and he will be,
sure toesucceed.


